**Slew Drive Performance Data**

- **Gear Ratio**: 102:1
- **Rated Output Speed**: <3 rpm
- **Rated Output Torque**: 10 kN.m
- **Tilting Moment Torque**: 135.6 kN.m
- **Static Axial Rating**: 970 kN
- **Static Radial Rating**: 390 kN
- **Dynamic Axial Rating**: 235 kN
- **Dynamic Radial Rating**: 205 kN
- **Tracking Precision**: ≤0.15°
- **Self-Locking Gears**: Yes
- **Weight**: 105 kg

---

**MOMENT LOAD CHART**

- **Axial Load & Tilting Moment**
- **Kilo Newtons (kN)**

---

**KEY**

- **DESIGNED BY**
- **CHECKED BY**
- **APPROVED BY**

**DESCRIPTION**

Xuzhou Wanda Slew Drive Co., Ltd.
www.xw-sew.com
Tel: +86-516-83150066  Fax: +86-516-8315706

**SLEWING DRIVE**

- **Symbol ISO**: SE17-102-H-25R
- **Sheet**: 1/1

---

**NOTE**: All proprietary rights in the subject matter herein are reserved, and no permission is granted or to reproduce this print in whole or in part, any of the information to others.